
IMPERIALISM: AMERICA CLAIMS AN 

EMPIRE 

Chapter 10 



Intro: 

2016 Election - What role do Clinton and Trump see 

for America in the World? 

 Hillary Clinton: CNN 

interview on America’s 

world position in 

combating terrorism. 

 

 Donald Trump: 

campaign speech 

outlining plan to 

combat terrorism. 

 

How do the two candidate’s ideas for 

America’s role in the world differ? Which do 

you most agree with? 
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Imperialism… what is it? 

 Definition: policy in which stronger nations extend their economic, 

political or military control over weaker territories 

 European countries practiced imperialism throughout the 19th century – 

the US felt left behind 





Roots of Imperialism 

1. Economic – thirst for new markets 

2. Political – desire for military strength 

3. Cultural – belief in Anglo-Saxon superiority 











Desire to Annex Hawaii 

 Hawaiian economy – important for 

trade in the Pacific 

 Sugar plantations: ¾ of islands’ 

wealth 

 Immigrants: laborers on plantations, 

outnumbered native Hawaiians 

 McKinley Tariff (1890): eliminated 

duty-free (no tariff) status for 

Hawaiian sugar, planters wanted US 

to annex Hawaii to avoid tax 



Queen Liliuokalani 

 Became queen in 1891 

 Voting reform – wanted to remove property qualifications 

 Would restore power to natives 









Revolution 

 Overthrow of queen, organized by big businesses, claimed to be 

protecting US property 

 Sanford B. Dole: owned fruit company, appointed governor of provisional 

government 

 



Annexing Hawaii 

 US recognizes government – 

Ambassador Stevens recognized 

Dole government, requested US 

annex 

 President Cleveland: opposed 

annexing unless native Hawaiians 

voted for it 

 President McKinley elected in 

1897, made Hawaii a US territory 

in 1898 

 Natives never voted to approve 

annexation 





Spanish-American-Cuban War 

 

 

a.k.a the Spanish-American War 





Causes 

 Problems in Cuba 

 Spain worried about “disorder” in their 

colonies 

 Sent General Valeriano Weyler to restore 

order, exercised extreme violence against 

Cubans 

 Jose Marti: started revolution in Cuba in 

1895, wanted independence from Spain 

 “Cuba libre!” 



Causes 

 Yellow journalism 

 Exaggerated facts to get 

more people to buy 

newspapers 

 Played up the sufferings of 

the Cubans in American 

press 





Causes 

 de Lôme letter 

 Spanish minister to the US Enrique 

Dupuy de Lôme wrote letter in February 

1898 criticizing President McKinley 

 Stolen from Havana post office, 

published in New York Journal 



Causes 

 U.S.S. Maine 

 Ship sent to Cuba to protect 

American lives and property there 

 February 15, 1898: explosion on 

ship sank Maine 

 over 260 casualties (of 350 total on 

ship) 

 US immediately blames Spain 

 Later evidence shows it likely was 

an internal explosion 













“Remember the Maine!!!” 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y2cIH65df7c


War Breaks Out 

 President McKinley asks Congress to declare war on April 11, 1898 – 

they agree on April 20 





Philippines 

 May 1 – US naval troops defeat Spain at the Battle of Manila Bay 

 Led by Commander George Dewey 

 Only 1 US casualty, to Spain’s 381 



Philippines 

 August 

 American forces, joined with Emilio Aguinaldo’s Filipino rebels, defeat Spain 

 Spanish troops surrender to Americans, not Filipinos 

 Natives had been fighting for independence since 1896 



Cuba 

 US forces invade in June 

 Struggle early, few trained ground soldiers 

 Navy blockaded port of Santiago, Spanish fleet destroyed  



Teddy Roosevelt’s Rough Riders 

 First ever volunteer 

cavalry 

 1200 men led by 

Leonard Wood and 

Teddy Roosevelt 

 Had to abandon horses, 

fight on foot 

 Captured San Juan Hill 

July 1, 1898 





Treaty of Paris 

 Negotiated August 12, 1898 

 Provisions: 

 Cuba becomes independent 

 United States gets Puerto 

Rico and Guam from Spain 

 United States purchases 

the Philippines for $20 

million 



United States in Puerto Rico 

 Many Puerto Ricans initially saw US as improvement over Spain 

 Strict rule under General Guy V. Henry changed their minds 

 Mixed feelings about independence and statehood 

 Foraker Act (1900): denied US citizenship to Puerto Ricans 

 Not granted until 1917 



Cuba 

 Platt Amendment (1901) 

 United States insisted it be added to Cuban constitution 

 Limited Cuba’s treaty-making powers, reserved US’s right to intervene in Cuba, 

forbid debt, allowed US to buy/lease land for navy/coal 

 Cuba becomes a protectorate of US 



Philippines 

 Filipinos angered that US annexed them 

 Emilio Aguinaldo led rebellion against 

American rule in 1899 (Philippine-American 

War) 

 US responded to Filipino’s guerilla tactics by 

forcing them to live in designated zones 

 African-American soldiers upset by racist 

policies, deserted US and fought with Filipinos 

 Rebellion suppressed by 1902 

 Moved gradually towards independence, 

became republic July 4, 1946 



China 

 Open Door Policy (1899) 

 Secretary of State John Hay wrote 

Open Door Notes to protect US 

economic interests in China 

 Ensured that all nations could trade 

with China, nobody would get special 

privileges 

 Boxer Rebellion (1900) 

 Secret society (Boxers) wanted to drive 

out foreign influence, killed hundreds 

of missionaries, etc. 

 US and international forces put down 

rebellion, thousands died 



Roosevelt’s Nobel Prize 

 Helped negotiate end to Russo-

Japanese War in 1905 

 Invited leaders to Portsmouth, NH 

for peace talks 

 Became first US President to win 

Nobel Peace Prize in 1906 













Roosevelt Corollary 

 December 1904, message to 

Congress 

 Added to the Monroe Doctrine 

 United States will act as military 

police force in Western 

Hemisphere to protect their 

interests 

 Roosevelt defined his “big stick” 

diplomacy 

 













Panama Canal 

 Wanted canal in Central America to reduce travel time for military and 

commercial ships 













http://www.cbsnews.com/news/the-panama-canal-turns-100/




Taft 

 Dollar Diplomacy 

 US government guaranteed loans 

made to foreign countries by 

American businesspeople 

 Strengthened US economic 

interests in Latin America, 

justified using military to protect 

it 



Wilson’s Moral Diplomacy 

 Wilson believed US had moral responsibility to promote democratic Latin 

American governments 

 US would deny recognition to any non-democratic government 



Mexico 

 1911: Mexican peasants rebelled against dictator Porfirio Diaz, who had 

welcomed foreign investments 

 Turmoil in new government, Wilson refuses to recognize violent government 

 US used military to push out Huerta government, brings US close to war 

with Mexico 

 US recognizes new Carranza government in 1915 



Pancho Villa 

 Opposed the Carranza government 

 Americans traveling to mine in Mexico 

shot by Villa and his followers in 1916 

 Villa’s men went into New Mexico and 

killed 17 Americans, US held Villa 

responsible 

 Sent General John Pershing and 

15,000 soldiers into Mexico to capture 

Villa 

 Never found him 

 Mexico angry that Americans 

intervening in their country 



Impact of Imperialism 

 Brought US into more prominent role in world affairs 

 Expanded access to foreign markets and promoted economic growth 

 Ensured continued dominance in Latin America 




